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The LORD has told you, O
mortal, what is good;
    and what does the
Lord require of you
but to do justice, 
and to love kindness,
    and to walk humbly
with your God?

Children and
Youth Weekly

July 17, 2022

Micah 6:8

During the summer, we are learning about church music.
Each week we will sing a favorite song 

and learn what it can teach us.

 

Singing in a round requires us
to work together and listen to
each other as we sing.
Row, row, row your boat is a
very common round 

This is another way of saying "human"

Justice often refers to fairness and
working for what is right

being humble means not showing off or
expecting to be praised for your work



How many
hammers do

you see?

What is a tool
safety rule?

What would
you use to

make a hole?

What would
you need to
work in the

dark? Is there
one in this

picture?

Did you know?
Different kinds of

hammers have
different jobs. 

Groundies and Gaga Ball
Sunday, July 17 , 6:00-7:30pm
Jefferson Elementary School

We will meet at Jefferson Elementary
school for an evening of schoolyard fun.
The church will provide popsicles to keep
us cool. This event is for all ages! All are
welcome!

How will you beHow will you beHow will you be
kind this week?kind this week?kind this week?   

Our Rochester public library has
some great lists to learn about

kindness, justice and mercy. Check
out this list to get started!

tinyurl.com/3rjrux7z

On ASP the team used many tools. 
Can you name some?

Forest Walk
Tuesday, July 19, 4:30-5:30pm

People of Hope Lutheran Church

Come explore the restoration work
volunteers have been doing -- with an

oak savannah, a reclaimed pasture and
spaces where buckthorn is slowly but

surely being removed. 


